Storage cans containing special nuclear materials (SNM) in the F-area vaults may generate sufficient heat to affect the integrity of theplastic bags and cans containing the materials. The materials, which exist in the fotm of metals, oxides, or combinations of the two, are typically packed in tin platedrood cans using polyethylene or PVC bag-out bags. The can containing the SNM may be packed in one or two outer cans with a PVC or polyethylene bag between each can.
The food pack can configurations used for material storage typically rely on several different organic materials (within the can configuration) to ensure material containment. The plastic bag-out bags and the rubber seals in the food pack can lids are the two chief organics providing containment. As the stored material ages, the heat andradiation degrade the organics, causing the plastics to offgas andembrittle. Degradation of the plastics can cause pressure accumulation in the cans (from the offgassing of the plastic bags) or loss ofa containment layer as the bags further degrade. To be able to predict the lifetime ofthe organic materials in the storage containers and help to develop proper material surveillance, the response of the organics to the storage environment is essential. A key aspect of this is the behavior ofthe plastics to the thermal flux provided by the contained material. Once the storage container temperatures are known, one aspect of the performance of the plastics during storage can be better predicted.
Several storage cans across the DOE complex have experienced pressurization and shown slight deformation of the cans and failure of the bags. One can from FB-Line was recently opened at SRTC and shown to have an internal pressure of approximately 15 psi (see Appendix). The pressurization was shown to be from thermal breakdown and radiolysis of the PVC bag.
A series ofthermal analyses has been completed for ten storage can configurations representing various cases of materials stored in F-area. The completed models are summarized in Table 1 . The purpose ofthe analyses is to determine the temperatures ofthe SNM, cans, and air to aid in understanding the effect ofoxide accumulation and metal aging on temperatures. These analyses can serve as a basis for correlating oxidation rates or bag failure rates with material age and isotopes. 
Modeling Assumptions
The shape of the SNM has a negligible effect on heat transfer. In all cases the SNM mass and density provide the correct volume as modeled. For the models in groups A and B there is some arbitrary space between the side of the SNM and innermost can. For the models in group C the SNM is modeled as a cylinder, having the radius of the inner can and a height chosen to approximate the volume of the hemispherical cap. These differences are not expected to contribute significantly to the overall heat transfer.
The upper can nms are not included in the models. The upper can rims only contact the air, and therefore do not act as significant conduction paths. Also, the 0.125-inch height of the rims is sufficiently small relative to the cans so that the surface area provided by the upper rims does not significantly affect heat transfer.
In the FB-Line vaults the outermost can partially rests on a steel angle and is centered on the angle by a surrounding pipe ring. The pipe ring does not extend the full height of the outermost can. The pipe ring is not significant to the thermal analysis and was not included in the models. Although the cans partially rest on a steel angle, it is assumed that heat is convected and radiated from the outer can bottom to the environment without interference from the angle.
The outer can rim provides a conduction path between the cans and the steel angle upon which the cans rest. To simplify model development the lower can rim of pg. 3 of 17 the outer can was not included in the model. However, the effect ofincluding the outer can rim on model temperatures was explored for the model ofcase 2A.
Including the 0.125-inch high and 0.044-inch thick lowerrim of theoutermost can increased temperatures by less than eight degrees Fahrenheit. The largest temperature increase of 8 F occuned at the bottom outer edge ofthe outer can.
The temperature increase at the center bottom ofeach of the three cans was approximately 2.5 F. This exploratory analysis shows that the outermost can rim has a small effect on the overall temperature distribution and can be neglected.
The type of radionuclide is irrelevant since the analyses are b~sed upon specified heat generation rates and masses supplied by the customer. The thermal conductivity of the metals and oxide forms are fairly independent of the radionuclide. Plutonium has been chosen as the typical contents.
Heat Generation
Heat is generated by radioactive decay of the SNM at the rates shown in Table 1 . The heat generated is uniformly distributed throughout the oxide or metal forthe models in groups A and B.
For cases 8 through 10 of group C, oxide forms on the top of the metal SNM analyzed in case 7. The oxide completely fills the inner can space not occupied by the metal. The metal modeled in group C contacts the entire bottom of the can and remains in contact with the bottom during formation of the oxide. The heat generated in the metal and ox-ide is proportional to the grams of radionuclide present in each component.
Heat Transfer
Heat is transferred from the SNM to the environment by conduction through the SNM, air, and steel as well as by radiation across the internal air gaps. The bags are not included in the models as they are thin and do not present a significant resistance to the heat transfer. The effect of natural convection on heat transfer within the cans is negligible. The surfaces of the cans are gray and diffuse with an eniissivity of 0.2 [1] . The actual emissivity of the SNM is unknown but was assigned an eniissivity of 0.5 as an estimate.
Heat loss to the environment occurs by both radiation and natural convection from the sides, top, and bottom of the outermost can. The ambient air temperature is 80 F. The steel angle is modeled as an infinite heat sink with a constant temperature of 80 F. The coefficients [2] for natural convection are shown in Table 3 . Table 4 . The thermalconductivity ofthe metal and oxide was~assum&l to be constantover the temperatures calculated in this analyses; however, temperature dependent conductivity data for the air and carbon steel were readily available and used in the analyses. The conductivity for the air and steelis shown at only one temperature for brevity. Thermal conductivity of the oxide is not extensive and has been interpolated or extrapolated from the available literature.
Material
Thermal Conductivity (Btu/hr-ft-T) Air [3] 0.0184@ 21T F Carbon steel [3] 41.1245@7TF
Oxide @ 1.5 g/cm 3 [4] 0.0400 Oxide @ 1.6 g/cm3 [4] 0.0476 Oxide @ 3.0 g/cm3 [4] 0.2261 Oxide @ 5.0 g/cm3 [4] 0.8946 Oxide @ 11.0 g/cm3 [4] 2.9000 Plutonium metal [3] 4.8 Table 4 : Material Thermal Conductivity
Results
Temperatures predicted by the finite element models are summarized in degrees
Fahrenheit in Table 5 and in Figures 1 through 10 . Maximum temperatures are shown to identify cases where the continuous service temperature of the plastic bag may be exceeded. The average air temperature of the inner and outer cans is reported for use in calculating internal air pressure.
The average air temperature is computed by averaging the nodal temperatures for each element and then summing the element temperatures as a volumetrically weighted average. Because air is entrained within the oxide powder, all elements representing oxide as well as air are included in computing the average air temperature. For the metal analyzed in cases 1,2, and 7 through 10, the metal is solid and not included in the elements contributing to the average air temperature. The average air temperature calculated for the outer can includes the internal can air and powder temperatures.
Figures 1 through 10 show temperatures at key points for each of the ten cases analyzed. The points were selected at the boundary extremes for the SNM and each can. There is an approximate linear variation between temperatures at the key points along the boundaries, such as along the sides and tops of the cans. Figures 1 through 10 Table 5 are maximum temperatures for the component listed, and may occur at different locations for different cases. Temperature locations can be found in Figures 1 through 10 . However, several observations from the data in Table S are worth noting.
Case 1 in group A has a metal SNM generating 7 watts and a resulting inner can average air temperature of 239~F. Case 7 in group C has a metal SNM generating 6.75 watts and a resulting inner can average air temperature of l46~F. The primary difference between the two models is a third can for the group A models. The addition of the third can increases the thermal resistance to heat flow to the environment and increases SNM, can, and air temperatures.
Group B cases 3 and 4 model a powder with a density of 1.5 g/cm3 and Cases S and 6 model a powder with a density of 11.0 g/cm3. A comparison can be made between cases 3 and 5 and between cases 4 and 6 because the heat generation rates are equal. The inner can average air temperature in case 3 is 2T F greater than the average air temperature in case 5, and 3V F greater in case 4 than in case 6. The lower density oxide powder causes an increased average air temperature because of the steeper temperature gradient within the powder. It can also be seen that the high density oxide powder causes the maximum local can temperatures because of a greater localized heat flux.
The analyses for group C were completed to quantify the effect of decreasing oxide density on temperatures. Case 7 includes only the metal SNM. Cases 8 through 10 model the metal SNM covered with oxide powder at varying densities. The average air temperature of the inner can increases approximately 6 F from the case with the metal SNM (case 7) to the remaining cases with both the metal and oxide SNM. As expected, temperatures increase within the SNM with decreasing oxide density from l56~F (case 10) to 166 F (case 8). 2) The packaging situation is can-bag-can where the cans are typical tin plated food pack cans.
The inner can is 3.5" OD x 3.5" H, the outer can is 3 7/8" OD and 4 11/16" H, and the bag is 20 mil pvc.
3)
I would like each can to be modelled with the can rims. I think before we discussed that these were about 1/8" deep and about 4-5 times as thick as the can wall. The can height specified above includes the rims and is an overall outer dimension. Hence, taking the rims into account, the actual usable can height would be the height dimension from above minus 2(1/8) for the rims above and below the can. I appreciate the help. Thanks again.
3) The double bagged inner can is then placed into another food-pack can about 4" OD by 5" tall. 1) A plutonium alpha phase metal button of 2250 grams at 3W/kg packaged in 2 food pack cans. The button is first packaged in an inner food pack can (tuna can) about 2.5" tall and 3.75" OD.
The food pack can wall thickness is as we discussed before, about 0.010". This inner can is then bagged in a 4 mil FE bag and placed in a 4 7/8" tall x 4.25" OD food pack can. This package then rests in the vault rack -very similar to the sketch I sent you. I would appreciate if you could include the rims in the food pack cans; these seem to make a big difference.
The shape of the button may be difficult to model. I would suggest that you initially try a hockey puck type ingot with a height about 0.89".
The diameter should then come-out to about 3.75".
In actuality, the buttons are curved .on the button with a shape similar to a spherical cap. In this spherical cap, the button will still have a height of about 0.89", but the spherical radius is 5 1/8" inches. Anyway, I think trying the hockey puck is the right move for the first attempt.
2)
Once the button model is completed, I would like to add oxide around the button to simulate metal oxidation with time. We recently repackaged a metal button which had significantly oxidized and the entire inner can was full of low density oxide.
In this case, the PE bag around the inner can suffered severe heat damage.
I think the oxide build-up around the button caused th equilibirum temperature to go up, thus significantly increasing the PE bag degradation rate.
For this model, fill the inner can with oxide keeping the button on the buttom of the can. Hence there will be no oxide on the can bottom. The oxide density should 1.6 g/cc. Please decrease the metal mass (and volume correspondingly) to make enough Pu oxide to fill the remaining void space -
3)
Try model number 2 with an oxide density of 3 g/cc then 5 g/cc.
Ultiamtely, I would like a graph showing how the button equilibrium temperature increases with oxide acumulation and oxide density. This can then be correlated to oxidation rate to help predict bag failure rates.
Some of this information may be a little sketchy, please give me a call if you have any questions at all or are unsure about exactly what I want.
I really aprreciate the help.
Thanks.
